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Why don't you bny an nutot
A man onco said to me,
Oh foolish, foolish questions
They grow on every tree.

ROOSEVELT

John D. Rockefeller takes whiskey
baths. Sort of a demijohn D.
Spell it punkin
means pic.

or pumpkin,

HI L

Tho Roosevelt school will obscrvo
.
,
Arbor Day on April 11, with an elaborate program in which every
Tho Chinese- nro honest in this
grade and teacher will assist.
they call their wnrships "junks."
Tho children havo been saving a
Another Immortal.
IHJiiny a week for the past six weeks
Mnbel SbcmmclpTcniiiug, Mankato, and with this they have purchased
twenty choico rosc bushes. These nro
Mnn.
to bo planted on tho lawn fronting
A pifflicaied visitor squinted at the tho school, between the row of popspray wagons on both sides of Slain lar trees.
In front of the entrance nn arbor
and remarked, ''This must bo a very
bad town so many unused water will bo constructed and over this
wagons."
Marchicl Neil roses will bo allowed
to vine. Some vines if Virginia
McCLATCHIE SELLS
creepers will be planted to help cover
BUSINESS AND RANCHES tho trellis.
On each bide of the steps a row ot
will bo planted, tho varieties
tho
roses
purchased
McCurdy
has
It. II.
insurance business of Huntley & used will bo Killarncy, Madam
McClatchio and will continue it in Cochct and Iiridebmuid.
Several lilacs will be used and also
connection with tho business bo has
sold
elm trees, each to bo planted by
five
McClatchio
has
built up. Mr.
bis two ranches near Medford to n grade. Tho teachers will plant
John Rcsh of Los Angeles, who will Boston Ivy.
Tho school will try to Kccurc tho
improve- and dovclop the places, making his homo on tho McClatchio homo services of I). F. Mulkey us speaker
ranch. Tho McClatchio real estate of the day, and also J. S. Howard to
business will bo continued in Medford tell tho children stories of his early
although Mr. McClatchio will spend lifo among tho hills of Now England.
most of Ins time in Los Angeles If pohiblo tho superintendent of
whero ho has an office and a largo schools, U. S. Collins, will also adbusiness. Earl Huntley will also go dress tho children. Tho pupils will
entertain with a program of songs
to Culifomin.
and recitations. Tho public is invited.
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Tho library has purchased Bomo
books from tho collection in the Mer-rivoShop, and tho following titles
of fiction nro now iu circulation:
Camera Fiend, (Hornung) ; Chcch-cr- a
(Blossom) ; Chronicles of Avonlca
mnn(inmorvl: Dweller of tho
Threshold (Hichcns) ; Elected Mother
(I)avics); jsvirs oceonu unguium
(Harris) ; Cod Samaritan (Andrews) ;
Janioo Meredith (Ford); Legacy
fWnthrit Muster's Violin (Itced):
Miss Solina Luo (Davies) ; Mr. Jim
and Mrs. Jimmio (Wnrau); juy
Lady's Garter (Futrello); Mystery
(White a"d Adams) ; Penny Philanthropy (Laughlin); Pollyooly (Jcp-son- );
Trico of tho Prniria (McCar-ter- )
lUso of Roscoo Paint (Lincoln) ;
Rufflea (Hornung) 5 Scuffles (Robins); Story Girl (Montgomery);
Uncle William (Leo); Wandering
Ghosts (Crawford).
ld
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IsiErRs
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SECOND HAND DEALER
RELEASED ON $300 BAIL

Henry Lorcb, second hand dealer,
was released yesterday from Jail on a
300 bond. Lorch awaits trial on
of receiving
two different charges
stolen goods from divers and sundry
boys. Lorch was tried on ono chargo
ot this character last Friday und was
acquitted.
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Dr. Rickert
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that
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23 acres only 'A miles from Central
ijaokvoir can cuiu:
Point with IS ncres deeded wuter
ACIIK.
Pain along tho back, dizziness, right, flno alfalfa land, part In pears.
hendacho and general languor, (let Will exchange for good city property.
a package of Mother Uray'u AROSteam and Hot Water
A flno bungalow near Los Angeles,
MATIC LKAF, tho ploaaantcst root
Heating
and herb euro for all Kidnoy, niaddor a beautiful placo to oxchnngo for ortract,
We
chard
have
pictures
of
this
you
troubles,
Urinary
Whon
and
All Work OiinrnntMxl
Prices ItetiioiiuUlH
feel all run down, tired, weak and placo. Call and sco them and submit
your
proposition.
.
enorgy
uso
without
this romarkahlo
COFFEEN & PRICE
combination ot nature's horbs and
Stock ranches, alfalfa farms and as Howard Block, Entrunc on 0th Bt
roots. As a tonic laxatlvo It has no
Horn Vlion 34a
Mother Gray's Aromatic-Loa- f orchard tracts at vory low prices und
equal.
easy
on
payment
plans.
by
Is sold by Druggists or sont
mall for CO cents, Bamplo sont frco
Wo havo somo good buys In city
proportles,
Painting, I'uper Hanging, Tinting
lilst your propel (y vtllh us, Wo
buvo buyers,
and General House Itepalring
-

It seoms tho stato was unablo to
provo that Lorch had directed tho
boys to procuro stuff by stealth and
tho Jury evidently believed bo had no
knowledgo that tho goods had bcon
stolen. Tho trial lasted two days and
was hotly contested, somo olghtoon
13. 13.
witnesses being examined.
Kolloy represented tho stato and Do
8 S. HAUl'LETT
Phones M, 471 iui 478
Armond & DoArmond and D, F, Mul-kp- y
Deputy Coroner
Ambulance Service
thq vdofonao,

A. Perl
John
Undertaker

PLUMBING

J. H. Mulhollen

Wood&Messner
8 South Central Ave.
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Luxury Without
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MRS. EMMA BITTNF.U

A Word of Appreciation

Tho women of England,
Wo used to hear say
Wcro ever so quiet
Through my numerous friends, 1
And ntfver wcro Ray-- But
have
been informed of the many comnow they behave in a different
plimentary words which wcro said
way.
concerning mo nnd the office at the
meeting held yesterday to determine
Tho women of England
whether or not the work of orchard
Now shout and now yell
supervision
and disease control
And never arc quiet
should be continued. I take this opTill put in a cell
And then they don't know how to portunity of thanking all those who
wcro present at tho meeting nnd who
act very well.
by their words of commendation
Ono king on n checker board is showed their appreciation of the
work thnt this office is doing. I have
worth two in a cnstlc.
no words ot condemnation, nor havo
Rock-a-by- o
I any but tho kindest feeling for those
airship
who saw fit to differ from tho great
Abovo tho trcctop,
mnjority of thoso present. They unWhen tho pas lcaki,
doubtedly feel that they arc .honest iu
Whole thing rocs kcr-flotheir opinion. After nil, theirs is a
Tho man who swallowed n button mistaken idea of economy, nnd not,
hook explains that bo didn't do it be- as I believe, auy feeling of unfriendliness.
cause be felt undone.
During all of Ihc years that I have
of the
Tho auto &hould be taxed so much been here, tho
great majority of tho pcoplo of (tic
per eccnt.
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mllea of atrtela paved.
Postofflcti receipts for year ending
November 30, 1911. how Increase of 1
er cent.
Uanner fruit city In Oregon Rogue
Itlver Bpltienberg apples won sweepstakes prlte and title of
Upple JCln of the World"
at the National Apple Show, ifokane.
180, and a car of Newtowns won
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City. Running distilled
ice water in each room.
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European Plan, a la Carte
Cafe.
12

Tariff on Rooms
each
roomi .
. $1.00
l.!0 ench
roomi .

60
- 2.00 ench
50 room
00 roomi ith prink Ulh 2.00 onch
2.50 each
50 roomi wilb P'lrl bath
30 lultei, bedroom, psr- 3.00 each
lor and bath
For more than ono sueil add $1.00
extra to the above ratei for
' each additional ijuelt.
Reduction by week or month, a
Managimtnt Chttltr If, KilUy
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E.D.Weston
Official Photographor of tho
Medford Commercial Club

Amateur Finmhinj;
ost Cards
Panoramio Work

Portraits
Tnlorior and oxterior views
'la8li lights

Negatives mado any tinio
and any plaeo by nppoini-inon-

t.

Phono 1471

208 E. Main

Seed Potatoes
None lictter anywhere at auy price,
Flno tiulocU at an uxceedliiKly low
price.
"KnrlloHt ot All" (not only a ipiluk
Krower, hut one ot the MiichI iiialu
crop vnilctlcH, and a ureal Keeper),

.r0 per

100 pouiiilH.
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LAWYERS
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Public Land Mnttors; Final Prout,
DoHort Lniidn, Contout und MIiiIhb
CnBcs.
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